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Winter and COVID-19
•

•
•
•

This winter ‘s Sustainability and Surge Management Plan is unlike any previously
prepared, due to the COVID-19 pandemic we need to ensure we have a resilient
system over winter which can also respond to changes in levels of COVID-19 as well
as the impacts of the pandemic upon available capacity.
It is also set against the backdrop of a need to recover and sustain levels of planned
activity and pressures being experienced across many parts of the health and social
care system.
The Sustainability and Surge Management Plan has allocated responsibilities across
the COVID-19 incident response Bronze Cell structure.
We acknowledge the plan cannot cover all possibilities due to so many unknowns
and as such we will be focusing on 4 scenarios and what each cell‘s offer and
options are under each scenario.

4 Scenarios
 Baseline -Demand and the situation as per previous Winters (no COVID-19)
 COVID-19 (maintenance level) -Baseline plus a low level of COVID-19, similar to levels
experienced now (August/early September)
 COVID-19 (second or subsequent peak) -Baseline plus high levels of COVID-19
 COVID-19 (subsequent peak + Communicable diseases– e.g. Flu/norovirus) -Baseline plus
high levels of COVID-19 as above, plus outbreaks of flu or other communicable disease
*To note this is how the Gloucestershire system is developing our plan for winter and we await
further guidance and Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) from NHSE/I.
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Gloucestershire’s key aims for winter 2020/21
(aligned to Phase 3 of the NHS response to COVID-19)
• Accelerate the return of non COVID-19 health services, making full use of
capacity available between now and winter
• Recover the maximum elective activity possible between now and winter
• Restore service delivery in Primary and Community Care
• Expand and improve mental health services and services for people with
Learning Disabilities/Autism
• Preparation for winter alongside possible COVID-19 resurgence by:
 Sustaining current staffing, beds and capacity
 Expanding seasonal flu vaccination programme
 Delivering on Think 111 First
 Maximising Hear and Treat and See and Treat within the ambulance trust
 Continue use of NHS Volunteer responder schemes
 Continue working with Gloucestershire County Council to ensure that
those who are medically fit for discharge are not delayed in hospital
Doing all of the above in a way that takes account of lessons learnt during
first COVID-19 peak
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Lessons learnt from Winter 19/20 and COVID-19
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We (the Gloucestershire system) confirmed that we are truly more than the sum of our
parts and have trusted in each other
We need to build on system working and common purpose
We need to maintain the compelling narrative that we cannot achieve unless we tackle
challenges as a system
We transformed the way we work e.g. use of virtual appointments
We embraced the use of technology so we now need to maintain the focus and drive to
develop further technological solutions
Together we have changed and much of this is “cultural and behavioural” change
We adapted our risk appetite and we need to look at what has been learnt and what we
can safely and effectively maintain
We need to harness some of the patient behaviour changes, time is limited to build on
what has been achieved in relation to how patients access care and services
We started to see how we can make urgent care more planned by introducing bookable
services, allowing us to manage demand more effectively
We need to maintain our ability to innovate with the barriers dismantled: how do we
maintain and capture the freedom and liberation that was felt by teams when they could
make a good idea happen?
We need to explore further, staff and skills passports and ability to ensure staff are
working in the area of care at most need
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Challenges
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Influencing patient behaviour following changes in clinical practice e.g. Reduced face-to-face,
greater use of NHS111
Applying learning throughout and protecting all aspects of our communities e.g. Care Homes.
Mobilising schemes in a timely way and responding rapidly to potential scenarios
Maintaining the strong flow of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) supplies to our staff and
patients
Planning for other potentially impacting changes e.g. Brexit.
Loss of productivity due to increased need for infection control measures in all health and care
services, which include, but are not limited to, extended use of PPE for staff and patients,
additional requirements for cleaning between patients, social distancing measures limiting the
use of services delivered to groups and access to facilities
Mitigating against loss of capacity in particular within the Emergency Department and across
the system bed base
The ongoing additional support needed for people in the shielded and vulnerable categories,
coupled with these services often needing to be delivered through virtual means
Increased levels of staff sickness absence due to COVID-19 and self-isolation requirements as
well as high levels of fatigue and “change overload”
Preparation for anticipated increased winter pressures, including any potential second peak of
COVID-19 and the potential for any peak to coincide with future seasonal flu peak for which we
must maintain state of readiness.
Flu vaccination programme and associated timescales
Predicting the unpredictable
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What will be different: Current High Impact Solutions
Solution

Description

Impact

Think 111 First

The nationally led campaign of Think 111 first aims to ensure a more robust NHS
111 service is there to support patients and direct them into the right service for
their needs. This service will increase clinical validation of Emergency Department
(ED) and Category 3 and 4 ambulance dispositions resulting in less people requiring
an ambulance or ED services.

ED
Attendance
Avoidance

Cinapsis:

Continue to review Cinapsis and impact upon outcomes and roll out to additional
specialities and users within the system. The aim will be to extend opportunities for
paramedics to ensure wherever conveyance is considered (non-blue light) cinapsis
is utilised to support clinical decision making.

Admission
Avoidance

Capacity for ED
and Same Day
Emergency Care.
(£4.4 million
capital
investment)

Capital secured to extend GHNHSFT estate to include relocation of Paediatric ED
Attendances and minor injuries to standalone modular unit co-located with ED at
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital (GRH) Additional waiting room capacity and a Priority
Assessment Unit which has the ability to accommodate 30% of the acute take
(admissions).

Additional
capacity

Enhancing front
door streaming
at GRH

Reviewing models whereby patients who haven’t called 111 first but present at GRH
ED department are signposted to alternative services following clinical assessment.
This will include services internal to GHNHSFT and external services e.g. pharmacies.
This model may include re-exploring the opportunities afforded by additional staff
supporting streaming at the front door. It will also consider the findings from the
additional senior Doctor clinical triage ‘Pit stops’ pilot (supported by Professor
Matthew Cooke).

ED
attendance
avoidance

Telephony tool to
support GPs and
Paramedics considering
referring/taking a
patient to hospital. A
direct conversation
with a hospital clinician
to support
decision making.
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What will be different: Current High Impact Solutions
Solution

Description

Impact

Divert Acute Medical
Initial Assessment (AMIA)
activity to Ambulatory
Emergency Care (AEC) at
Cheltenham General
Hospital (CGH)

Explore opportunities to refer additional patients direct to AEC in CGH as
opposed to AMIA at GRH, in order to manage flow and ensure appropriate
use of available capacity.

ED
attendance
avoidance

Directory of Service (DOS)
review

Reviewing the Directory of Services and actions that could be taken to
increase flow and activity away from GRH ED (unless clinically appropriate)
and to alternative services such as CGH MIIU (COVID-19 temporary change).

ED
attendance
avoidance

Primary Care Hot Hubs

Hot Hubs are set up away from main surgery environments to support
patients who need face-to-face medical support but may have possible
symptoms of coronavirus. A strict triage pathway is put in place before
patients can be booked into the Hot Hub clinics. Hot Hubs are set up in
exceptional circumstances to protect both patients and practice staff.

ED
attendance
avoidance

Primary Care workforce
and digital offer

The range of additional roles on offer to practices through their Primary Care
Networks means they have wider access to specialists. Continuing the push
on extended utilisation of the digital resources such as online consultations.

ED
attendance
avoidance
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What will be different: Current High Impact Solutions
Solution

Description

Impact

Front Door
model (Impact
Elderly and
Vulnerable
Bronze Cell)

Development of an Integrated Admission Avoidance Hub.
Every person who presents to the acute hospital urgent care services and does not
require urgent medical triage and an acute medical bed will be managed by the Hub,
and participate in a person centred assessment by a fully competent clinician who
focusses on the principles of:
• Risk positive,
• Why not home, why not today?
Right person, right time as early as possible, right outcome! Immediate access to
community based resources.

Admission
Avoidance

High Intensity
Users (HIU)

Model proposed is likely to be one of:
Identification, case finding, case formulation – personalised support planning, and
monitoring and reviewing impact
Proposal to support focus on HIU in Gloucester City. From previous analysis we are
aware that proportionately there are more high intensity users in Gloucester City.

Admission
Avoidance

Stroud and
Berkley Vale
Dementia Pilot

An extended pilot, started in 2019, on hold over COVID-19 - a service which provides
support to dementia patients and their carers including a crisis response, smoother
referral process and navigation of appropriate services and builds relationships

Admission
Avoidance
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What will be different: Current High Impact Solutions
Solution

Description

Impact

Enhanced
Independence
Offer (EIO)
Home First and
bed based
model/(Discharge
to Assess (D2A)

Home First principle supporting discharge home or to onward care from hospital for a
maximum of 6 weeks. D2A ambition that no assessments will take place in an acute
hospital with the exception of highly complex/safeguarding issues.
Short term ring fenced beds to support people whose needs cannot be met at home
and where therapy and reablement input is available. This is a mandated model from
the Aug 2020 Hospital Discharge Service Policy and operating model. This model is
funded by NHS for assessment for onward care for a 6 weeks period only to allow the
completion of all Adult Social Care (ASC) & Continuing Health Care (CHC) assessment
processes.

Improve
Flow

Integrated
Discharge Hub

The Integrated Discharge Hub will support system flow, working with Gloucestershire
Hospitals NHSF Trust (GHNHSFT) discharge teams and system partners to manage
referrals from the GHNHSFT front and back door. This will include the Transfer of Care
Bureau and digital ASC referral and the discharge telephone follow up service. This
work is all aligned to the discharge to assess (D2A) model, the Short stay Gallery Ward
at GRH and outreach model and the onward care team. The key principle to maximise
resource and manage an efficient flow out to, and through, pathways.

Improve
Flow

Digital support &
Governance
Framework

Including ASC access to Electronic Patient Records (EPR), & Sunrise and ASC &
Brokerage access to Joining Up Your Information (JUYI), streamlining of ASC
notification/referral processes, development of Single Referral Form (SRF), Transfer of
Care referral portal and The Single Heath Resilience and Early Warning Database
(SHREWD) response triggers. A successful pilot of the Transfer of Care Bureau was
completed in 2019 with key learning to inform the above models.

Improve
Flow
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What will be different: Current High Impact Solutions

Expansion of Mental Health Liaison

Proposed development of service to further increase
medical consultant staffing

Mental Health discharge hubs

High intensity users/frequent attenders are reviewed and
the team work with them to reduce attendances and
admissions across the system

High Intensity Users network – Mental Health

High intensity users/frequent attenders are reviewed and
the team work with them to reduce attendances and
admissions across the system
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Temporary changes within Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust implemented as part of COVID-19 response
Phase 1: April 1st 2020
• Emergency General Surgery centralised to GRH
• Changes to MIIUs – x3 closed, reduced opening hours
Phase 2: June 9th 2020
• CGH Emergency Department (ED) to Minor Injury and Illness Unit (MIIU), 7-days a
week 8am-8pm
• All 999 and undifferentiated GP referrals centralised at GRH, including acute medical
take
• Acute Stroke Unit (ASU) moved to CGH
• Vascular inpatient service moved to GRH, day case service at CGH
• Emergency Urology front door to GRH, planned and non-COVID pathways remain at
CGH
These temporary service changes were made to help us manage the
impact of COVID-19 and to mitigate risks increased by the pandemic. It is
anticipated, subject to HOSC discussion, that any extension of temporary
changes will form an important part of the plan for this winter.
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Better understanding of the system demands and capacity–
Gloucestershire Escalation Dial (Single Health Resilience
and Early Warning Database (SHREWD)

#glosSTP
Slide 13 of 47

SHREWD
• Key measures are inputted automatically or manually from providers
• These measures have been identified with providers as key triggers for escalation
• SHREWD combines each providers levels to give an overall system level, the Operational
Pressures Escalation Level (OPEL)
• These are updated throughout the day, but as a system we use the OPEL to determine if
an escalation call is needed at 9am as well as any actions we need to take where
pressure is identified
• SHREWD can be used to give an overview, in some areas hourly, and in others, daily, as
shown below:
• We review measures throughout the year and are working to add in more providers

#glosSTP
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Next steps
September & October 2020
• Providers and CCG to submit Winter Resilience Plan 2020/21 to relevant organisational Boards for
sign off. (COVID-19 reporting structure dependant) Including:
• September – Draft Gloucestershire Sustainability and Surge Plan taken to A&E Delivery Board
• September – Draft Gloucestershire Sustainability and Surge Plan taken to CCG Core Executive
• September 15th – Summary of draft Gloucestershire Sustainability and Surge Plan taken to Health
Overview and Scrutiny Committee
• Oct – Gloucestershire Sustainability and Surge Plan taken to CCG Governing Body
• Any updates to the plan to be made and Winter Plan to be re-submitted to NHSE
October 2020
• Final submission of Gloucestershire Sustainability and Surge Plan taken to NHSE following NHSE
feedback
October 2020
• NHSE Winter Stress Testing
November 2020
• Commence planning/assurance process for the weeks of Christmas & New Year 2020/21
December 2020
• Implementation workshop, Christmas and New Year Assurance review– all organisations
represented.
*Notes: The plan will be refined in response to feedback from NHSE/I. All financial commitments within
the plan are subject to individual Board and system agreement through the process indicated above.
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